Loreto Convent School
RGP safety visit
Royal Gibraltar Police officer Danny
visited the school this month. He
talked to reception, pre-school and
nursery 1 and 2 about being safe
when out and about.

Having a ‘heart’ for Science

IN BRIEF

The year 9 students had the chance to
get their hands dirty in science this week
as they dissected a lamb’s heart. The
students enjoyed cutting through the
heart and identifying the four chambers
which they had previously studied.
Particular enjoyment was taken out...

Donations

Click here for the full article.

Pupils in year’s six and seven
attended the PGL Ski-trip to
Salbaach, Austria. From the
novice to advanced skiers, the
children had a memorable
experience. A DVD of the trip
costing £5.00 will be
available soon. If you are interested in obtaining a copy please
contact publicity@loreto.gi

Charities gratefully
received cheques for the
money raised. Thank you to
all those who have donated.

Inter-school chess
On Friday 18th March our
pupils will be participating in
the chess tournament.

Victorian day

Ski-trip success
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Year six pupils conclude their history project work by
experiencing ‘a day in the life’ of a Victorian.
All pupils and staff involved dressed up as a Victorian
character and participated in Victorian lessons.

Click here for more details.

Click here to read the full article.

Loreto fundraising
Children from Loreto Nursery, First School and Middle
School have presented cheques to various local organisations. Fundraising events started with Mission Day in
October and continued over Christmas. The Nursery
children presented Paul Lyon with a cheque for Save the
Children and Loreto First School gave a donation to
Jimmy Bruzon for Action 4 Schools.

Click here for the full article.

Further cheques were presented to Monsignor Charles
Azzopardi and Darren Grech for Pathway Through Pain
and Willa Vasquez for the Society for the Visually
Impaired by children from the Middle School.

The representatives from the charities took the
opportunity to explain what the donations would be used
for and congratulated the children on their fundraising
efforts.

Interactive publication, images and
text contain links to online content.
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Shrove Tuesday
Pupils in Year 2 decorate
pancakes read more on
page 2.

Code crazy!
Pupils in year 4 have been using Scratch as part of their
Computer Science (ICT) lessons, learning about
code. Scratch is a visual programming language which
allows pupils to use event-driven programming with
multiple active objects called sprites. They have been
learning this language and developing their own coded
program using sequence to create a series of events.

Website change

Netballers ‘net’ silverware

Holocaust memorial day.

Loreto entered 3 teams into this years Netball
Inter-School Tournament, more than any other
school. Red Hawks entered into the
Championship tournament (A competition) and
Yellow and Blue Hawks entered into the
Challenge tournament (B competition). All 3
teams played really good netball
throughout the tournament.

5L spent some time
on the Holocaust
Memorial Day
theme “Don’t Stand
By”.

You can now find all our
Calendar, Events and News
items under the News/
Events header.

Click here for the full
article.
Click here to read the full article.
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Loreto Convent School
Badminton sweep
The boys Badminton Team A came 5th
overall in their tournament. This team
comprised of new players who won some
singles and doubles games, although the
opposition were too strong. The boys
Badminton B Team won against St.
Bernard’s, although they lost their other
matches, they finished in 5th place.
Well done to the boys for their fantastic
work ethic and team spirit.

The girls Badminton Team B consisted of players
from years 5,6 and 7 and on paper were a very
inexperienced team. The girls have all worked hard
in training and this showed in the tournament,
where they won all of their singles and doubles
matches against every school. They finished the
evening undefeated and winners of the B interschools tournament.
The girls badminton A team won all of their doubles
games and played some amazing badminton
throughout. In the reserves competition, Ines won
all of her games to finish with a clean sweep of
trophies.
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Safety first
Staff across the school have
swapped roles and themselves become pupils. During several evenings staff
have been attending the Paediatric First Aid course.

Synagogue visit
As part of their Religious Education lessons, pupils
from year 8 visited the Synagogue. After a glorious
walk in the Spring sunshine, the pupils learnt all
about the Jewish culture and religious beliefs.

Shrove Tuesday
Pupils across the school had a lovely
addition to their normal break as lessons
on the origin of pancakes and shrove
Tuesday were taught. Pupils from Nursery
upwards learnt how to make the batter
and cook the pancakes, even some expert
flipping went on. With chocolate spread
and fruit for the fillings, the pancakes were
a real hit.
Click here for more images

Inter-schools football

Recycling

Games are at the Victoria
Stadium between Monday 29th and
3rd March, between 4pm and 6pm.
We invite you all to come and support the Loreto teams participating in
this competition.

Year 2 have been using their
imagination to upcycle existing
plastic bottles. After producing
some great designs, the pupils then
created their own labels using their
artistic flare.

Habitats

RGP talk about drug awareness
Year 8 and 9 pupils spent an
afternoon developing their
knowledge of the dangers of
drugs in the community.
A recovering drug addict spoke to
the pupils about his experiences
as a teenager addicted to drugs
and the real dangers involved in
this lifestyle. The pupils were
given the chance to see samples
of the drugs.

Year 4 have produced
some lovely covers for

Sacrament of reconciliation
Year 3 attended their Sacrament of
reconciliation this month, conducted by
Father Michael.

WHAT’S ON
3 March:
World Book Day

14 March:
Commonwealth Day

16 March:
St Patrick’s Day Celebrations

18 March:
Last Day of Term

3 March

(are a day early!)

TERM DATES
Last Day of Spring Term:

Friday 18 March, 3:30 pm

First Day of Summer Term:

Monday 4 April

Last Day of Summer Term:

Friday 1st July, 12:30 pm

Coming in March’s
edition of the

.

World book day, St Patrick’s Day, Chess
Tournament, Sports updates and much,
much more.

admin@loreto.gi
+350 200 75781

@LoretoConventGI
LoretoConventSchoolGibraltar

publicity@loreto.gi
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